
Pneumatic Forklift Trucks
G20G / G25G / G30G

D20G / D25G / D30G

4,000lb to 6,000lb Capacity



Manage your profits and performance 
with Doosan forklifts!
Our new GX Series will increase your productivity and lower operating costs
with features like:

Powerful 2.4 liter Lp engine or 3.3 liter Diesel engine 
Economical shoe brakes
Efficient dual element air cleaner 
Reliable powershift transmission



The GX series puts a high priority on operational efficiency

The carefully designed, spacious operator compartment, ergonomically designed control levers
and various options for ease of operation will help boost productivity levels to enhance your
operational efficiency.

DDeelluuxxee  SSuussppeennssiioonn  SSeeaatt((OOppttiioonnaall  ))
The optional deluxe suspension seat enhances operating 

comfort and reduces operator’s fatigue during extended operation.

SSppaacciioouuss  OOppeerraattoorr  CCoommppaarrttmmeenntt
Designed for comfort, with optimized pedal positions, the roomy

operator compartment has an infinitely adjustable steering column

and seat allowing operators to easily find their optimum driving

position.

EEaassyy--ttoo--RReeaadd  IInnssttrruummeenntt  PPaanneell
Engine coolant temperature, transmission oil temperature, fuel level

gauge and hour meter keep the driver aware of the machine’s

operating conditions at all times.

Engine oil pressure, alternator voltage, water separator and pre-heat

indicator illuminate to alert the operator to any abnormal condition.

OOppeerraattoorr  SSeennssiinngg  SSyysstteemm
Parking alarm : Alarm warning when operator leaves the seat without

applying parking brake

Seat belt indicator : Seat belt warning light for 10 seconds reminds

operator to fasten seat belt 

Neutral shift feature : Transmission is automatically shifted into neutral

when the operator leaves the seat with the engine running and the

direction lever in forward or reverse

WWiiddee  OOppeenn  FFoooott  SStteeppss  aanndd  GGrraabb  BBaarr
Wide open foot steps and a conveniently positioned grab bar on overhead

guard pillar make entry and exit easy.

RReeaarr  GGrraabb  BBaarr  wwiitthh  HHoorrnn  ((OOppttiioonnaall))
When operator drives in reverse, rear grab bar 

enables horn activation to alert surrounding personnel.



Designed to handle a variety of applications without
compromising Serviceability ease.

Doosan’ goal is to make your material handling operation as efficient and reliable as possible.
The durability and reliability of our trucks will aid in minimizing truck down time and help
reduce total maintenance cost.

SSiimmppllee  aanndd  CCoommppaacctt  LLaayyoouutt  DDeessiiggnn  ffoorr  
EEaassyy  SSeerrvviicceeaabbiilliittyy
The Doosan customer-centric design with its proven powertrain, and

reliable hydraulic system simplifies servicing needs.

DDuuaall  EElleemmeenntt  AAiirr  CClleeaanneerr
The large capacity, dual element air cleaner is designed to extend

service interval. It allows clean and cool air into the engine intake

system.

33..33LL  DDiieesseell  EEnnggiinnee((44TTNNEE9988))  
This 3.3 liter diesel engine is designed exclusively for industrial

applications. Especially optimized engine design provides efficient fuel

consumption, low noise, low emissions, and extended service intervals.

GG442244FFEE  //  LLPPGG  EEnnggiinnee

This 2.4 liter engine is certified Tier-3 emission EPA compliant and provides

greater torque for high performance. The engine includes automatic valve

lash adjusters to help reduce engine maintenance. Five main bearings

provide a stable support base to the crankshaft for additional durability and

longer life.

HHeeaavvyy  dduuttyy  ttrraannssaaxxllee

Heavy duty transaxle design includes 1-speed, electric shift transmission

and uses 4-pinion differential  bevel gear set to transfer high torque to

the drive wheels.

Transmission gear is made from carbonized high alloy steel for long life. 

EPA Tier-3
EPA Tier-3
NEWNEW

EPA Tier-3
EPA Tier-3
NEWNEW



After sales servicing of Doosan forklifts is available from both the selling
dealership and Doosan’s own customer service center. And Doosan provides 100%
parts inventory to insure any downtime is minimized. 
When you own a Doosan forklift, our high quality, responsive customer support
team comes with it.

The Doosan network starts with your local dealer and ends with a national team of
highly qualified and experienced technical personnel standing ready to support all
your material handling needs.  

Proven Quality,
Responsive Service and

A Reliable Partner....



R

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Doosan Infracore America Corporation
4350 Renaissance Parkway,
Warrensville Heights, Ohio, 44128 U.S.A.
Tel : 216-595-1212

Fax : 216-595-1214

www.doosanlift.com

PSC0802A0 (Feb.2008)

Product and specifications are subject to improvement and change without notice. 

DD2200GG  //  DD2255GG  //  DD3300GG  

4,000lb  5,000lb  6,000lb
Diesel, Pneumatic Tire

GG2200GG  //  GG2255GG  //  GG3300GG  

4,000lb  5,000lb  6,000lb
LPG, Pneumatic Tire

■■ OOppttiioonn  AAvvaaiillaabbiilliittyy ● : Standard ○ : Optional
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Fuel Cap with Key

Precleaner

Vertical Exhaust Tube

Catalytic Muffler
Modular Operator Cabin

Swingout LP Tank MTG

Swingdown LP Tank MTG

Lift and Tilt locking Hydraulic Control Valve

Rear Grab Bar with Horn

Integral Sideshifter

Hang on Sideshifter

UL LPS,DS Rating




